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SATtUtDAY OCTOBER 20, 1900.

FOR PRESIDENT,

wm. Mckinley.
FOR T,

THEO. ROOSEVELT.
FOR DELEOATE TO CONORESS,

SAMUEL PARKER.

FOR SENATORS:

Clarence L Crabbe,

Cecil Brown,

W. C. Achl,

Frank Pahla,

Henry Waterhouse

George R. Carter.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES:

FOURTH D18TRICT.
A. G. M. Robertson,

J. W. Keikl,

William Aylett,

A. F. Gllflllan,

Wm. H. Hoogs,

Jonah Kumalae,
FIFTH DISTRICT.

L. L. McCandless,

J. L. Kaulukou,

Enoch Johnson,

John C. Lane,

H. R. Hitchcock,
W. J. Coelho.

The Democratic manager! lost inter-
est In Oom Paul when tiny ascertained
that ho had no notion of making con
tributions to tbelr campaign fund.

The Star's frequent reference to the
"South of Pennsylvania Avcnuo" will
soon necessitate on the part of the
organ nil explanation of what It means.

Tho people most nfeetcil by the
strike of the co.il mlnciH ure poor. The
victims of this Democi.itlc enterprise
will bo the misguided Miners and the
small consumers.

When the Interrogation point Is used
in connection with th? right of fran-

chise In North Carolina the Democrats
cxerclso tho privtlego of the prize-
fighter and side steps.

"How are you going to vole this
time?" Inquired the horny-fiste- d Son
of Toll.

"For my bread and butter," answered
tho Plodding Wage Earner who wore a
Sam Parker badge.

It Is said that Mr. Cleveland will not
lift a finger for the Kansas City ticket.
Yot there are candidates In Honolulu
who say they are Democrats and will
vote the Democratic ticket because they
havo studied Cleveland'! career.

Lai or If! DUBy is better paid and has
to work shorter hours than In any
other country on earth. Under tho
Republican administration of the gov-

ernment, he Is today better fed, better
housed, better clothed, betted educat-
ed than nnywhero clso on Ood's green
earth and ho will be slow to vote for a
change.

Tho Gold Democrats of Maryland,
who assisted In electing a Democratic
Governor and Legislature In that State,
havo reorganized and will do every-

thing In tbelr power to bring about
Republican success thlj year. When
they rallied to the support of Governor
Smith they announced that, If the Dem-

ocratic National convention mado the
financial question an Issue, they would
duplicate their position cf 1896, And

, they have kept their word,

The Hon, John D. Stauchfleld the
Democratic nominee for Governor of
New York, was an ardent expansionist
before his selection by tho Saratoga
convention. In a public address ho
scored the advocates of tho scuttle poli-

cy and declared his intention of sup-

porting the government In Kb policy

toward Its new possessions. However,
his change of mind will not be any
more radical than the action of Boss
Croker arid Mr. Olney In thp same mat-

ter. When Democratl: relit lea steps
In there Is but little roo mfor patriot-Is-

In June, 1893, the bank clearings of
fifty-fiv- e of the principal titles of the
United States aggregated 13,576,315,339,

a decrease of 21 per cur)1! from June,
1892. In June, 1899, the bank clearings
of tho country showed an Increase of
21 per cent over June, ISM, and for this
June, of tho year "of the Proudest Era
of tho Republic," the vast aggregate of
the bank clearings of tho United States
was 16,621,068,707. It will be tho most
Interesting feature of the campaign
when the Democratic Freo Silver lo

calamity howlttr tackles the
above figures.
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POLITICAL SITUATION.

With nominations of tho various par-

ties complete, for such minor
changes ninny likely tu occur Imme-

diately preceding the close of the nomi-

nation rolls by the government, the lo-

cal campaign may bo claused as hat-
ing reached the fighting The
parties have completed their

are frequent and various party
leaders are engaged In the usunl work
of attack and defense that characterize

political warfaie. It is a three-ccrner-

light between I'.epiibllran mi it

Democratic organization following the
lines of the national party and the In
dependent or Homo lltilo party which,
although It has published a platform,
Is conducting Its cump.ilgu on the ba
sis of promising anything and cerj- -
thing to "get In."
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V

except
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For progresshe and nggrcsslto work
the Republican party an far outstrip-
ped Its political competitors nn'd has
made steady gains to Its rnnks from tho
large Hawaiian-America- n clement
which, being unacquainted with the
principles and tendenrics of American
politics and parties held aloof from
actho participation during the early
period of party organization The com-

mon sense business nrlnctples prom-

ised by the Republicans In the adminis-
tration of public affairs rppeals to the
better Judgment of all rlntses of peo-

ple.
The Democrats though coming Into

the field nt n late hour Mure made good
progress In getting up ;. ticket and
pushing campaign speakers. This par-

ty while following tho e Demo-

cratic plan of attacking the Republi-

cans Is banking entirely on tne
strength that may be gatfered from the
fact that Prince David, their delegate
for Congress, represents the former
royalty of the Islands.

Tho Independent party le owned and
commanded by Robert Wilcox, candi-

date for Delegate to Congress, whoso
campaign consists principally of per-

sonal boasting and condemnation of
the local administration. Ills campaign
and that of his follower)) Is largely an-

tagonistic to all that Is or has been
and promise of chaos In the future.
As an ndvocato of chaos, Wilcox's
scheme has acted as a oormcrang. l'u
tonal jealousies, tho turning down of
legislative aspirants has fcpreatl dissen-

sion In the ranks and milled largely
to the antl-Wllc- forco within the In-

dependent part'.
Perhaps one of the best features of

the campaign Is tho failure of fusion
by any of the parties. Candidates who
sought the endorsement of two parties
have failed signally thus making the
fight clear cut In every detail. The
fight so far as party 01 ionization Is
concerned Is a fight for principle rath-
er than personality. Tho final out
come will demonstrntn whether the
majority voting population of Hawaii
stand for Republican pi ogress. Demo
cratic retrogression free 3llvcr and tree
trade, or Independent cliuos and re
tcngc.

Tho only personality that looms up
as a tower of personal tlrcngth and
strong character Is Hon. Samuel Parker
Republican candidate for Congress who
will ret eh e not only the solid vote of
his own party but a large following
from otherwise "straight" Democrats
and Independents.

Two weeks before tho elections finds
tho workers of the partkB active In
every hamlet of the Territory. As the
campaign closes tho fight will center
In Honolulu. The party that carries
this city will carry the Territory,

Even the Independents reallzo that
no man can servo two masters. Thoso
not for a party are against It.

JAPANESE CABINET CRISIS

Yokohama, Oct. 9. It U reported
that, as expected, Marquis Ito has
definitely decided to organize a new
Cabinet. At 10:45 a. n. yesterday,
the Marquis Informed the Emperor of
his determination to undertake the
task, In obodlcnco to tin Imperial or
der. It la expected that the Install
lion ceremony would be held this af'
ternoon In tho court.

WILCOX IN HILO.

Hllo, Oct 19. Robeit Wilcox, In-

dependent candidate for Congress from
tho Territory of Hawaii, arrived In Hl-

lo on Wednesday. Ho will spend some
days here Inoculating the Hawallans
against tho views of Republicanism
and other false doctrtners. He will
then leavo tor Honolulu via Kau.

An open mass meeting was held at
the fish market on Thursday evening,
nt which Wilcox, John Hi own, Henry
West, Dr. Russell, and the candidates
of this party for the lower House, from
this district, addressed the multitude
and told what It would be necessary for
them to do In order to save the coun
try and bring glory upoa themselves.

Camara & Co. can now bo found on
Alakea street between King and Mer
chant.

STARTLING FIGURES

IMpORTS OF CHAMPAGNE
liitn the United fromJanuary I t
to July nt. iooo.

G. H. MUMM & CO.'S
EXTRA DRY 00,140 cases.

Woet & Chandon 18,413 "
Pommery & Greno 12,283 "
Hledslck & Co , Ory Mono-pol- e

6,000 "
Louis Roedcrer 4418 "
All other brands 27912 "

TOTAL 135,184 "

Compiled from th OflicUt Custom Hous Record

HnCFARLANE & CO., LTD., Sola Agents.

The Pacific Hardware Co,

HAVB JUST RECEIVED

Goods for the household, for the plumber, for contractors,

......builders and carpenters

New line of Staple Articles have been brought here by

the Australia, Geo. Curtis, Alden Besse, lrmgard, Rosamond

and W. H. Dimond, which are now opened up. '

A complete line of Sanitary Plumbing Goods direct from

the Wolfe Manufacturing Co. is on hand.

Elliptic Boiler Tube Serapus, 1 i to 4 inches.

Pacific Hardware- - Co.,
XjIJVIITBJr)

Stores! Fort. Kins and Bethe sts- -

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE!

....ISO Aores....
PALOLO HEIGHTS!

Beautifully situated mauka of the Government Waialae Road.

Ad Unexcelled Site for Hotel or Sanitarium I

MAGNIFICENT VIEW!
The tract slopes gently up to an elevation of over 800 feet. It com-

mands a land and sea view from Koko Head to the Waialae Mountains.
WATER can be piped from a natural flowing stream from an eleva-

tion of 1,200 feet.
For further particulars apply to

Palolo. Land and Improvement Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,
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W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd., "I&iJTKJ&I"
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SCHUMAN'S
Carriage and Harness

Tuam

iV

ON

e

factories as dealers

j
to

,

ARCH indcor Out-
door Illumination.

on short notice for Lawn Luausjor Halls.

bylMonth.
1500 orlBOO n

! WASHINGTON LIGHT

C. W. Manager.

Carriage Maker
Repairing.

Blacksmithing, Trimming.
Phaotons, Buggies Hacks Manufactured.

IHGH-OLA.S- S WORK.

OF

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD., Alakea Merchant

w

LIGHTS

CO.,

Co., Ltd.,
"AUSTRALIA" FROM

ItTenw "SToxlc
Rtnowntl Clfiu....

:--:

PURITANOS.
decant CIGAR purchased FIVE CENTS

THEM. NONE BETTER.

Neil! & Co., Ltd.
E3 IfcT O-- 1 HST IE B :k

Boilermakers and Electricians.

iThe

Repository
....HAS EXHIBITION

....FORTY SWELL TURNOUTS

EJ-vex- y On of "XtLeno.

BECAUSE buy direct from the same the Coast.

SOME REASONS

Transcendent Light

Cheapest!
and

Installed Patties

and

VARIETY DESIGNS

filmy

Why You Should- - Buy Your From Us :

YOU TAKE NO RISKS damage in transportation.
YOU HAVB A CHANCE TO PERSONALLY INSPECT stock and

select something to your liking. If you order from the Coast by cata- -,

logue you taking chances getting something entirely different from
what ft looks paper;

REMEMBER suit clothing 55.00 looks well on paper
costing 5J0.00.

WB GUARANTEE goods to as represented, and will make good any
defects caused by bad workmanship or imperfect material.

We also keep hand Full Line Harness, Whips, Laprobes, Lamps, Brushes, etc.
Sole Agent, Studebaker Bros., M'f'g Co., largest factory world,

Rst Lleht known
science and the

for

Sole Agents.

Painting,

Nowhere else can you find so

large a variety oi

Electroliers
and

PRICES - THB - LOWEST

St., nr.

....THE....
Honolulu - Tobacco - -

Cor. Fort and Mi rchant Struts
HAS RECEIVED P5R

TtM World Bund ol

H.-U.SJ31- 1

This can be tor only.
TRY

Catton, s
: : : :

- General - Electric - Company

a, IDIxi"3:ri.t Sty. I

we on

Llht8iRentcd
CandlclPowcr.

MACFARLANB,

"-

Carriage
of

are of
on

! A of for as as one

our be

on a of

the In the

General

Fixtures

BE COOL
Put in one of our

Electric- -

Fan Motors
A large shipment of Fans direct or

alternating current for use on either
'desk or celllnc

CALL AND SEE THEM.

Oceanic ..Gas and
Electric Co., Ltd.

Office: 46 Merchant St.

Distilled
Water
flCeDcUvcRd Frcc"

To uny part ot'tFTo city--

Oahu Ice and
Electric Co.,

HOFFMAN & HARKHAH.

Works, Kewalo. -

Tel., J151 Blue. P. O. Box 600.
. Wlce will be delivered by courteous-driver- s

to any part of premises desired.

3
Church on Mount Zlon.

Jerusalem, Oct. 7. Today the Dlshop
o( Jerusalem, In the nana of the Pope,,
and In the presence of tho Qerman Cod- -.

sul and S00 German pilgrims, laid th'

cornerstone' of the church which Is to
be erected on Mount Zlon, on- - the site
Abdul Hamtd presented to the Em-
peror William on the occasion of s

visit tu the Holy Land.

Fine Job PrlnUns at the Bulletin
Office.
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jsGESSLELfSfi morning
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